September 2021
Windsor Manor
403 Scenic St.
Morrison, IL. 61270

Postage
Information

Windsor Manor
403 Scenic Street Morrison, IL. 61270

Celebrating
September Birthdays

Residents
Ruth Adolph
Geraldine Damhoff
Joanne Bergman
Denise Garman

Monthly Alzheimer’s
Support Group

Norma Boeck

Where: Windsor Manor
Activity Room

Madison Tucker

rd

When: Every 3 Wednesday

Staff

Courtnee Oldham

of the Month

Maddie Sterneberg

Time: At 3PM

Yoli Ferry

Please call Nicole with any
questions
(815)772-4031

We would like to give a warm welcome to
Marilyn Vogelsang. Marilyn just moved here
from Indiana. She has one stepdaughter,
Gretchen and Dave Bull, 4 grandchildren, David,
Patty, Meghan and Katy. She also has 10 greatgrandchildren, Reagan, Bracken, Stella, Grayson,
Mya, Carson, Gabby, Quinton, Nora and Keller.
We are so blessed to have Marilyn and her
loved ones as a part of our Windsor Manor
Family!
As you can see from our Facebook and
Instagram pages she is fitting in quite well. If
you don’t follow these pages, please go and do
it, you are missing out on so much! We look
forward to many more fun activities with you
and learning so much more about your life.
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Web Site and Facebook

Our Windsor Manor Warrior for
September goes to Raelynn Cowan.
Raelynn is pictured with her daughter,
Alexis. Raelynn started as a Dietary aide
in the kitchen back in 2016. She then
moved to Arkansas and realized she
missed her hometown area where she is
familiar and to be closer to family.
Loving Windsor Manor the 1st time she
decided to come back as a Resident
Assistant as she was a C.N.A. years.
prior. Raelynn is great team player and
will always help wherever is needed. If
she is asked to stay over or come in
earlier, she is always flexible. Raelynn is
very dedicated to her job and most of
all the residents. Raelynn we are so
lucky to have you here as a part of the
Windsor Manor Team. Thank you for all
your hard work and most of all the Love
you show the residents.

If you haven’t already,
please follow us on
Instagram!

You can find us on the internet
at www.windsor-manor.com
Go to: Find a community and
put your cursor on that and a
side menu will appear. Go over
to where it says the community
residents and click on that.
That will open that
communities web page. Also
like us on Facebook at:
Windsor Manor at Morrison

Note From Nicole
Windsor Manor has partnered with our local
Odell Public Library to provide audio books
and magazines for our residents. This
program also offers assistive devices such as
headphones, recorders, and pillow speakers
to meet each resident’s needs. Our activity
director has taken the lead to ensure we
keep our material interchanging every 6
weeks and if anyone requires the material
any longer there is no charge. The items will
be located in the library and may be checked
out at any time. We are very excited to
continue this partnership with Odell Public
Library as the residents are anxiously
awaiting the arrival of our products!!

Country Drive brought out all
these beautiful SMILIES

